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Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Rkli.trd C. Spence, Food Editor

Mealtime Treats With
Cream Of Wheat . . .

digestible farina ceieal. en-
riched with generous amounts of Vitamin 81,
Niacin. Ribollaun, stabilized wheal germ, cal-
cium, phosphoms and iron comes packaged
in two wa.\s instant and quick A popular
form of this ceieal. Cream of Wheat, is good
not onl.\ as a hot cci eal but can be used as an
ingredient in dishes langing fiom appetizeis to
desserts An example of a dessert is this Pine-
apple FlulT.

PINEAPPLE FLUFF
cups milk
teaspoon salt
cup quick ci earn of wheat
cei eal
tablespoons buttei oi
mai gai me

SPENCE

3 2 tup sllgcll
2 eggs, sepai ated
2 teaspoons lemon unci
I 8 ounce can (1 cup) cutshed

pineapple, chained
1 i ipe banana sliced

7
- tup heavj cieam, whipped

and sweetened
.Dosh oi giound nutmeg

Bung 2 cups milk and l 2 tea
a< oon salt to lapid boil Slowlv
spiinkle in cieam of wheat, Stir-
ling constants while mixtuie
thickens Lowei heat and con

and banana Beat egg whites un-
til foamy Slowly beat in re-
naming one-foiuth cup sugar,
beat uni 11 mixture forms soft
peaks, gently fold in the hot
ci earn orf wheat mixtuie Spoon
into sheibet glasses, garnish
nith whipped ci earn and spnn-

SUPER
Self Seri Ice

SHOES
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

t'mie cooking a minutes moie
stilling occasionally Add butt
ei one iomth cup sugai, egg
volks, lemon nnd pineapple,

TERMITES!
Are TheyEatingYour Home From Under

TernTtes •tfocfc joists, beams, siding, fleering;
Destroy wood' Soya yoursolf money! Get free, com.
petent inspection now! And for thorough termifrextermination, guaranteed protection of your prop,
•sty—backed by ■early 40 years' experience

. .

Call M
acEHRLICH me.*

“HG K. Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721
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Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specialized financial advice
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served Farm production must be maintained, even
increased ifpossible Providing the financing to insure this is
Farm Credit's job Farm Credit loans are available now for any
sound farm need And, at realistic rates Farm
Credit interest is based on tne unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.
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kle a little nutmeg on top. 1 cup aaltine cracker crumbs Vt teaspoon ground black
Makes 6 to 8 servings. (about 22 crackers) pepper

" ■■ «' « i-j teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons minced onion
APRICOT CRUNCH teaspoon ground black 2 6Ms ounce cans (3 cups)

1 8-ounce package dried pepper crabmeal, drained and flak"
apricots '2 teaspoon powdered mustard cd

Boiling water to cover apricots '2 pound bacon, cut into small 3 hard cooked eggs, chopped
12 cup sugar pieces 1 10-ounce package (1 Vi
2 teaspoons lemon nnd 1 tablespoon chopped onion cups) cooked chopped
1 cup instant cream of wheat ’2 cup finely chopped celery asparagus

cereal 2 tablespoons chopped 1>2 cups Swiss cheese, grated
1 cup brown sugar parsley Bring 3 cups milk and lt4
1 cup flour 2 cups peeled, sliced toma- teaspoons salt to rapid boil.
1 cup chopped walnuts toes (about 6) Slowly sprinkle in cream of

teaspoon salt Combine first five ingredi- wheat cereal, stirring constantly
1 teaspoon giound cinnamon ents Mix well. Cook bacon slow- while mixture thickens. Lower
1 stick butter or margarine ly over low heat; add onion, ce- heat and continue cooking 5

Simmer the apricots 20 to 25 lery and parsley, cook 8 to 10 minutes more, stirring occasion"
minutes 01 until tender, - add minutes longer; add to dry in- ally. Add butter and egg, stir
sugar and lemon rma. Combine gredients Sprinkle one-third vigorously, add next six ingre-
foliowing six ingredients, blend .dry ingredients in the bottom of dients and one cup cheese. Pour
in three-fourths stick butter or an 8-inch square baking dish into IV2 quart rectangular cas-
maigaune Sprinkle half mix- and arrange half of the toma- serole, sprinkle remaining
ture in bottom of greased 8-inch toes on top. Repeat layers, end- cheese on top. Bake in a moder-
squaie pan, add cooked apricots ing with dry ingredients. Bake ;,te ove n (350 degrees) 40 to(measures approximately 2in a moderate oven (375 de- „ „ ,

_

cups with juice), top with se- grees) for 25 to 30 minutes. 4o mmutes - Serves 6 to 8
cond half ot dry mixture, dot Makes 6 servings,
with remaining butter Bake m *

a moderate oven (375 degrees) CRAB AND ASPARAGUS
40 to 45 minutes Serve waim CASSEROLEwith ci earn or ice cream. Makes 3 CUpS miifc
6 to 8 servings \v2 teaspoons salt

Vz cup quick cream of wheat
cereal
tablespoons butter or

BAKED EGG NESTS
8 slices of cooked bacon, 1

crumbled '
I) cups milk 1

teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons minced onion

cup quick ci earn of wheat
ceieal

4 eggs

Add cieam of wheat to toma-
toes for a delicious casserole 3

SCALLOPED TOMATOES
WITH BACON

CUP INSTANT Cieam of
wheat cereal

margarine

egg, unbeaten
teaspoons prepai ed
mustard

teaspoon salt
teaspoon paprika

(Continued on Page 15)
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
to modernize or enlarge your present home often is a better
investment than buying another home. This is particularly true
if you have purchased your home during a reduced market and

LOAN

bought ‘‘at a good price”. Possibly your home is in an area from
which you do not want to move. If you need a loan to improve
your home in any way, visit our

THE

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA
“Seiving Lancaster from Penn Square since 1889”

OTHER OFFICES;

ANK

270 Main St.
LANDISVILLE

Bi oad & Main Sts.
LITITZ

304 N. George St.
MILLERSVILLE

1415 Lit Hr Pike
MANHEIM TWP.

2134 Marietta Ave.
ROHRERSTOWN

"I

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 n. Roseville■ Rd.. Lancaster Agway Building, LebanonPh. ph 273430(5

A Trustee for the
Lancaster County Foundation' - BANK >WTif-*?I 1 ,


